
Dear Les, 	 7/27/83 

ToOnylo Jack Onderson column on the oithhold King doomonto of tW FBI is an 
outgrowth of ay efforts to defend rrr oolfOftwo agninot FTI aanotionn in ()Thor litio 
gation. It reminds me, howcoor, of our loot Phone convorsation in tilloh you mailed 
about the avoilability of oy King r000rdo for depooit ia a bliotk col'iooe by the 
asnociation of back journalist-no 

At that time I suognstad that for a black graduate student's theoin thereto is 
oath. that could also make a hook. Jouroalism major, or polisoi or perlaw, etc. 

The colum romindo me that I woo novor atlo to proem ray  request for the FBI's 
recordo pertainino to -the Poor FOoplao" Campaign. in oh at I've seen in to copiee 
that aro in other filee I'oo ootten Ia pretty vile. A student cowl. file for them, 
if I made a proper repeat, jointly with me to cove yoaou of stall1 A1- if he has a 
lawyer willing to handlo the caoe. Of coup, it can be done entirely indepondontly. 
I'm not looking for more cork. 

Theta is a nlight error in tho column referring to "2610 entries an a single 
Zing aide" in the Neu Yor office, There are that moo logs along on the electronic 
survellionco of Colromoo Uoneop in guw York only. The logo aro brief oummarios 
made by the monitors. 

We've had to replace our copiers because we could not got a part it needs 
locally. Our no-tor moohino in loss oturdy had will not Oka take dayoleng noes. 
Wo've only just gotten it. 

However, if you still have something like what you moationod in mind, there 
hen been a rodical drop in cooicr prima. Under other oirctvotancon I'd hove taken 
a chomoo on n factory-rebuilt Royal 115, which in a finc but suporoodod moohino, 
and io much factor and can do hoot going all day without any s000tal coocorns. It 
was availoble noar hare for 31,300. such a naohine wou'd. more than any for itoolf 
on the one projoct, if you still have it in mind, and you could then givn  it to the 
collet-co It 	not a loml000ne model. It iG for commerical uoo. A local commerical 
xeroxor hoo two of them in constant use and han for a loam turns. (Whilo I promos 
that not having heard from you there may to nrohlomn. I nonetheless report because 
it will not now be p000iblo to use my machine.) 

FYI, the inventories that I mentioned to you and Whitton writes about.were 
deoignod by PIAIR4 not to loc.:Ludo the tapoo of king and friends, although the 
directive does aak for them to be included. So, they are not included, nor are the 
notes mad°. on tho tapes. I've reconotmotod the entire machinery for hiding thorn 
ana if the finky Bernard boo cane doodoion by Judo 8with did not givo the Fail on 
immunity bath for this stuff by ordering it in the Archives, oro still in the field 
offices. (Smith is the guy who ordered PI32 diocovory against me. Be is hopoitalizod, 
I heard, oo nothing new on that+) 

Boat wiahoo, 


